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Having Trimmed
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Dear tree front
of my house, which I like to have
trimmed. AY'll you let mo

If It's done frw the Park Commls-.!- ?

No, j ou will have to pay to hav
the tree irnnnied of ou
will hav. to wait nur turn If you have
the Park Commission do It ou.

a Doctor
the of

Dear I am u schoolgirl,
years of age. and am quite

with my own of ctrl-Wi- th

th one thing I am
happy. This one Is fact that
I am bowlcyged N..t but
enough to embrrasslnc .'nn ou

tell the nam' of a In
Philadelphia who ran perform the
operation of straightening my I

will be anxiously appear-
ance and to this In tho Uve-jtis- o

I.KDonn.
A CONSTANT

dispensary uns of the
hospitals In the fcnmlnf mu

of and advise you a
doctor to Are
you sure that tho shape thy legs 1h

Tery bad" As you start
It will not be notl.

Some Tiger Kittens
To the Editor nf ll'omon't Pag".

Dear I back As
you found such homes for
pupnlB and kittens last ear I thought
probably some of jour rea.l.rs
would a We have thiee
beautiful ticer nnd white
and we would like to get

fur sun my art
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original and iim ful s.irt of
is to be given the women

students I niiersity?
2. an exquisitely dainty

small for the bahy'u
on occasions.

o. When laundering with soap
what wiU o

that a much smaller
enn be. used?

4. In language, the
wtiite mean?

0. can last ear's silk
be new

0. a chle bnth'ng cape thnt
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roses, way, appear
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baseball Donahue briefly.

months, how reflections
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fear
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what had tell. She told how ."There's place like country.
""PP", loit'nisht

Hut for'." sighed
K'li'nK

neon unirui.uu., ..y--
.

and I waited niter ''nine back the caustic comment, on uiin
hours tonight because I knew she'd sentiment, nless. of course there s

trv to sidestep me." a financial need; He turned to .Itilian
'"She evidently didn't think vou'd Vnndaveer. "My ward becomes ex-te-

did she?" nsked the city editor, fond the country only

on

nmiv. at such times as sue wisnes uxiruci
"Oh, yes

.

she did. She knew T never hard cash from mo! I vo long ago dis-;e- d
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with her baby face and her inno-- 1 "Now, don't be horrid, pouted Eyo.

nt smile." "People can't all be born Mikel hie
'Pl, t.vn mon .ToUr.n.l ulnnpil llCrCOlfCe liaititllT. VOU lnSI't

clnnces.
"Where she work?
"That's it. I don't know." nnd

heart
and when try make the

vou snub m! man!
Sadie's voice shook with anger as she n,.iintiV curled. He definitely
told the story strange man and rhanged the subject. He would tackle
the "He cnlled her Miriam." 0I1 the money questloir Inter
she sneered. "Of course ho doesn'--t "Where's Miss Drew? Not down to
know who she s " breakfast yet?"

"You know can't use the story ..j believe that she went for stroll
until know where she is," RDout nn hour ngo." Kve shrugged
said hrr bo back quite

"I'll know that, too, by BOon don't worry."
Sndie returned. He'llairs resented Misi Eve's little air

"I'm not sure that this woman 0 patronage. Ys, the mennge must
Isn't going to walk right into dnnger. 0hanged and quickly. Hu was not
However, we'll pay jnii for the story eoin to continue to support nn idle,
and for holding our tongue. Donuhue, vounc woman whole
vou
trict

better comb the row dis- - ')v wn(,n't the little linger
for th,'Klri that she to despise.

named Miriam
Tomorrow A Call

Adventures With
"OKTTY tells fortunes wltli the cards

surprised

never-endin- g

"Sunday-go-to-rncetl- n'
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tomorrow stenographer pretended
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A

Carrington

flnn:jl

himself porridge,
poured libation

His nppetite was
although temper

'nigni cum- ann every ume nnj to ", . j i w.
11 T.it . ., ...Iwc ru say, iteiiy, U'"" smlled- -a pert,what's happen next!" And we. 'fiat damsel

aU gather around and laugh over the "''; Wnthings she te:is and wonder who the "Some 'little bird talking,
dark- - red man can nnd where and i.ciuiir muvwiw.
when ing meet him. "Mine Ko.i- - -'"V ,.:..,,,,
alwnys thought that it would be b'r.ls I won dn mind, said
sport amuse myself tiresome das unfortunately Isn o gin

talked abouttelling fortunes, but never could herself
in.i can't. and lind better

r

a book
or
he

that telN nil there know., trj realize thnt fnct.
seem, the course, "Maybe I'd please you

'.vs. case came little city typist?
tell vour star and 111 tell you your
name at any rate it is fun to read It,
and I was to stumble over
some phrases thnt rather seem fit.

I'aper dolls a source
joy to the little girl and

mnr' she has the larger grows lur
heart. She would love the

dtepla one the hhops They
are in size nnd will seem
more like real wax nnd snwdust doll
There wns little hoy three com-
plete costumes,

" suit, bathing suit nnd spor
Hint And little girl with party dress,
hn'hing suit and sknttng costume Anj

ii. doll- - from which house
and a- - 'he,- - 'ire mi'j fifi'.n - ln

it pos-lb- h luij more tluin one

Tot nsinen ot linns nildrrs Woman's
"ate I'lionr Wnln.it Mnln 3000.
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A dull flush rose to tho cheek of Car- -

Hot water added only. Ready
for immediate ue. No boiling or
percolating. Rich aroma, deli-

cious flavor. Reduces living coat.
ir not sold b sour crncr xml his
tn i and -' rents '.imp. fT.lin
namiilo ftlrttuht im full
B'rtnKth VUtl ii'Hk" "i fu ip

kmi'ikk rooii PHonrrrs ro.
71 llnrrl.ty .St., rvv 'Jurk

OWING to our recent fire we are compelled to offer
stock of. High-Grad- e Bedroom, m

and Living-Roo- m Furniture, Rugs, Car-
pets, etc., at Special Sale, beginning Today (Friday),
June 3d, 9 A. M., and continuing until our stocks
are exhausted. This is your opportunity to secure
your needed Furnishings at your own price.

Note Carefully the Address

Co
1925-27-2- 9 Columbia Avenue

Open Tonight, Alto Saturday and Monday Nights
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rington Bellairs. He wns soothing in
wardly.

Hut the crushing rejoinder that he
framed was never uttered. For Mary
Drew herself n radiantly pretty Mnry

wnlked into the hrenkfnst room, her
ovni little face nil clowim? k.'.h von-- tnklnir
cnrly exercise. tho theatre, movies, dances places

so (Irendfiilly sorry that I'm
Into!" In the absence of her hostess,
she flung an apologetic glnnce nt Kve,
who utterly Ignored it. "Hut I lind n
lovclj walk:"

.Meet joung Cnlnrdin or nnv one?"
tartly inquired Miss Kve, iinxlous to
annoy her gunrdian nnd to humiliate
Mnry Drew. "You nenrly always hnve
romnntic adventures when vou walk
nbrond at least, bo I believe!"

"I was quite nione," snid Mnry very
simply.

Her pretty fnee bore not the slightest
trncc of Inst night's ordeal. It looked
so fresh nnd radiant thnt even Julian
Vandnvcer Kve's pet property tixed
nn admiring glnnce upon it.

Hreukfast proceeded rapidly.
moment it was finished .Tuliun Vnnda-
veer took Kvi' outside.

"Vou had best go easy with your
guardian, mj dear girl!" Her fiance
nivorvii ucr wun ii look thnt wus
scarcely lover-like- . "He is not the
type of mnr to stnnd much bnlting!"

"I wns only teasing him!" rejoined
Kve, n littlo ti.ken nback. She hated
criticism.

They strolled across tho lawns to-
gether.

"Julian tell me did manage to
plnce the bills in Mary's room last
night?"

"Sneak softly! You're too reckless.
Kve! He drew closer to the girl.
"Yes everything's fixed up all right.
Kismet manipulated the nffnir. The
stolen bills nro hidden behind tho mir-
ror on tho mantelpiece in Mnry Drew's
privnte sitting room. There's a tiny
space between tho mirror and the wnll

they're jammed in there!"
"And when did Kismet do the deed?"

inquired Miss Kve. "For Mnry Drew
went off to bed nt nn ungodlv early
hour last night!"

Tomorrow Kismet's Game

WHAT'S WHAT
iiy iii:m:n nrnn

'mm
A Juno wedding In a country church

is Ideally romantic Floral decorations
need cost next to nothing; Juno rosea
aro profueely nhundi.nl 'Tls only
Heaven may be had for the nsklng."

The bridesmaids wear d

gowns and huts, the brldo
In u white rose, th. maid of honormay to wear t... rose or goldenre When tho bride reaches the church
the bridegroom and the best mnn emerge
from the vestry watt at the chancel
rail with tho clergyman, the bridegroom
advancing a step to meet his bride aa she
rimes up the ulslo on tho arm of
f.ither. Tho ushers lead tho procession,
followed by the bridesmaids, the maid
of honor walking alone Immediately be-
foro the bride. Ill the procession down
the aisle after the ceremony these posi-
tions aro exactly reversed, although
sometimes tho best mini walks with the
maid of honor and each bridesmaid la
escorted by nn usher

A breakfast

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By

Consult a Doctor
nn r?vntlilnWVk1lli1 vnll nlfl&BA tUb- -

llsh 111 your column nn answer to this
question and pleaso do It very quickly,

mv frlfind worried.
How long- - docs It for mumps to

develop n tcr a person lias been
Intimately? How does It begin,

with n cold or just swelling?
ANXIOUS.

'De Jure Writes of 'McWIzzburgh'
Dear Cynthia I have been a reader

nf this column for a number of yenrs
nnd have watched with increasing dis-
gust the calumny directed against the
honorablo Mr McWIzzburgh. Since only
Jealousy of his power or views not In
accord with his admirable opinions
could caiifio such tirades, and since peo-
ple capablo of such traltB should not
justifiably read a column of problems
in love, theso dissenters would do well
to shut up.

Through It all ho never makes a re-
ply, but seems to smile nt this Inexcus-nbl- o

Indolence. And I, for one, apprecia-
tive of his letters, urgo him to contlnuo
writing them. .

Of all his letters, tho ones on Bettor
to Have Loved." etc., nnd "Personality
excelled. Doth, as I remember,

sovornl renders an masterpieces
of contrast, I do not attempt to
flatter tho gentleman by paying mm
homngo for his clever phraseology. It
certainly Is a sourco of genuine pleasure)
la compare tho groundless abuses of his
oncmlcs to tho nonchalant nlr of nls
deep treatises. DI3 JUKE.

Better Let Him Go
Dear Cynthia I read your column In

tho ISvbninu 1't'iiuc LCDonn every day
with great Interest. I have many trou-ble- n

of my own, so I am coming to you
tnr niivic. iiilva liMn coins: around
with a boy for nearly a year, He has

with lier nitnn.u-.- . tn me. me to
morning and of

I m

The

you

'
j

"

and
elect

and

her

ns 1b

tnko

nnd

t

iiui.iMcmcnt nrnrlv fcrv dnv during that
lime. One day something must havo
happened, but I don't know what It
could have been. Ho stopped coming to
see mo and li goes around with another
girl. Xow tho othor gin is a Kreuv
"vamp" and not what you would call a
decent girl. A friend of his told me
that tho reason ho did this whs because
Ut. tlintiirht T InvpH nnmn onn else. I am
not sure whether he really did think this
or whetner tno noy torn mo inn msnnr
me up. O, Cynthia, please tell me
what to do, as I rcnlly love him.

If you know of nothing that you have.
nald or none to offend ilm, you would.
bo wiser not to worry over the mailer.
IT.M vn nnver nhV nn cxnlonatton of his
behavior? Common politeness. It would
seem, would mako him can once in a
while, nt. least, after seeing so much of
vou. You have a right to ask hlni what
is wrong, but do not put any bcnumcniai
reason Into your questioning. Ordinary
friendship and politeness require an ex-
planation.

Unknown X Agrees With 'Roddy'
Doar Cynthia I see "Reddy" has

Joined tho ranka and has come back at
mo In a, rebuttal on "Pep "

Well, "ltcddy," I'm sorry I misunder-
stood vour meaning as I did, and hope
this letter will terminate any animosity
that might have arisen between us.

Hut where two minds think along the
namo channels thero can ne no renuiiai
By that I mean that "Reddy" Is right
about Jazz having a short life to live.
It hns sprung up over night, so to speak,
nnd will be cut down and wither at nun-s- et

Ilka discarded chaff, although I
must confess, it Is the "life of the party."
When you have nothing on your mind,
Jazz muslo Is a pleasure, but at any
other time It is annoying.

I am glad to sen that you havo taken
another view of tho column since your
first vle.ws appeared. l'"roni what It used
to bo I imagine tho column has grown,
not only more interesting, but also
"chuck" full of vigor, as the different
vIown of different readers tend to por-
tray the meaning which might otherwise
bo 'hidden. ......woii s your opinion
of "Bluo Eyes' " article, which appeared
one nlgnt last weeni . uon i reran wiu.i
night Sho seems to bo In a quandnry
about where to find decent fellows. Sho
-- o'. in nnv eho flon't drink and dance.
I don't think she has looked very long
nnd enrnestly, for sho surely would have
bosn rewarded. Neither I nor my com-
panions drink and we dance very rarely.
Po "Blue Eyes." I know of four. Be-

sides. I don't think "Reddy" participates
or indulges In either, by his letter,

nny one athletically Inclined knows
what drinking and excessive nnd stren-
uous nights do to tho body That makes
lve In this world, "Blue Eyes," whom
I think you'd better npproach beforo
you write another letter like your Inst
one.

What say, "Reddy"?
UNKNOWN X.

or lunch you
will surely like

Post

CYNTHIA

YEARNING.

Services of
Table Glass

38' Patterns

$40 to $400

right 1 yndale
G? van Roden

1212 Chtitnut Street

Toasties ErfgtyfiZladT-g- fft-

(The Better Corn Flakes)
Made of the hearts of selected white
corn,PostToasties are distinctive in
texture and flavor.
PostToasties come crisp, and ready
to serve at a moments notice, direct
from the triple-seale- d package.
Especially $ood with berries and a
sprinkle of sugar.

Sold bygrocers everywhere
Made by Postum Cereal Cclnc

Battle Creek.Mich.

SHE THINKS THE WORLD
WAS MADE FOR HER BENEFIT

Site Never Bothers to Thanh Anybody for a Favor, and She

Will Let an Invitation Go Unanswbrcd She
Wasn't Given a Good Start

HXXTUAT do you think of this Rirl?"
VV asks a render. "She thinks

everything is done for her benefit and
she never thanks anybody for any-

thing."
"For instance, I invited her to a

party that I gave Inst Saturday night.
"I waited and waited for her to an-

swer and let me know whether she was
coming or not, but I didn't' have time

to cnll her up because I'm busy all day
in the office.

"So she didn't come nnd she never let
mo know or said sho wob sorry or
apologized for not letting me know or
nnything I"

You recognize tho type, don't you?
The world is bcrs, nnd therefore, in-

stead of appreciating any invitation or
gift from it she expect you to under-
stand thnt she Is conferring u favor by
accepting it.

She realizes thnt her absence will
spoil the party, but sho docs not con
sider it necessary to give a reason for
stnjing away, or thank the hostess for
nsklng her,

NINE times out of ten, upon making
engagement to spend tho after

noon with some one, she will chnnge

her mind nt the Inst minute, decide to
go somewhere else or stay home, nnd
fall tn give notice of the nlteration in
her plans.

She completely Ignores the fact thnt
the person most concerned has had to
stay in all afternoon, perhaps refusing
invitntlons to go out and chances to be
cntertnlncd, just to wait for her.

And when she is called on the tele-

phone nnd nsked whether it was an ac-

cident, a sudden illness, or what kept
her uwny, sho is not even sorry, mifch
less apologetic.

Things You'll Love to Make

Batn
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A stunning BATH SHOW TOWEL,

will Improve the appearance of the
nicest bathroom. Moke a three-Inc- h

hem at each end of a one and one-hal- f

yard length of Terry cloth. You may
chooso white or any one of thcLpretty
colors in which It Is to be had. crochet
a four-Inc- h scallop at one end and a
two-Inc- h one across tho other end. A
beautifully embroidered monogram or
set of Initials five Inches long dono In
colors makes an effective finishing touch
for this BATH SHOW TOWEL n
splendid gift to give a brido.

FLORA
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WHY, Kathcrlne would nsk you
book that is your dearest pel.

session, and graciously allow you to tto n lot of trouble to get it to hcr.,
She would thank you for it 'am ;

promise to give it back in good coadi
tion and all thnt.

Dut, having rend it all through tU
would send it back without a word jf

'

thanks, or a sign of the customary
enjoyed' it very much."

Now, that is just plain rude; someoj
her acts may bo laid to an exaggerate
sense of hcr own tin
queenly manner is understandable in
girl who has been carried around en .
silver, platter all her life. ,

But when It comes to downrltU I
rudeness, Kntherlne is going a llttii
too inr ior numnn onuurnnco.

Unless she mends hcr ways she wm
find herself without these invitation,
these fnvors nnd theso gifts which h

hits always taken ns merely nattanl
tributes from nn adoring world.

And. of course, it will be entlrol. ...

world's fault. ,

THE fault really lies with ICatherine'i
: they nro the ones who

trnlncd her in this superciliousness;
Thc.v nro tho ones who have n.,t

nothing but tho moon beyond the reach l
of Kntherlne's "I wnnt," nnd made hw 1
think that since everything Is hers anj.
how, wlijs. should sho thank nnjbodj,
for ft?

They thought they were making hr
happy, nnd so they were for a whllt
but the unhappincss thnt is bound t
come with realization nnd satiety wk
more than equal it. ,

Why will pnrents do this? VTbj.
didn't they give hcr a better prepara-
tion for that "no" which the worii
will inevitably glvo her sooner or

later?
What do I think of hcr? I thlal

she hnsn't been given a fnlr chancel

H11IBB

A rich, rare drink of
soothing, flavor

asco
Coffee

i

25
At all our Stores

ugnwriiy
flnraufaciifl

ganninM

Mann & Dilkc
UA2 CHESTNUT STREET

mmmm

Tyrol Wool supplies a wnnt for

en d out-doo- r fabric
does Crinkle or muss is

dnmp-proo- f, nnd wears nimost

indefinitely.

Plain Tailored Suits
Top, Street &
Motor Coats

Suitable colors also white.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

msomhst
Extraordinary Values In

GREAT
CLEARANCE

of Lou sol's Exclusive

WRAPS & COATS

Up to

Satin

ir'.nn
Were Formerly Priced $125.00

Marvellu Andrea
Bokttmh

importance,

All Sates Final

lb

not

Tricotine
Camel's Hair

in


